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Young heroes will travel to the Lands Between, the lands on the edge of the world, to rise as an Elden Lord and wield
the power of the Elden Ring. The Lands Between exist in a parallel world; a world like ours, but one of magic and myth.
Its four lands are connected through an island chain, but it is unknown how to enter the Lands Between. Players can
choose from up to four classes, or throw away the classes to create a character of their own and feel the power of the
Elden Ring. The game is played from a third-person perspective. Players directly attack enemies with the power of the
Elden Ring, using various weapons with different effects. Upon defeating an enemy, players collect items that can be
used to strengthen their own characters. There are even items that can be freely used by others. The game features a
variety of elements that can be customized at will, such as the equipment and magic. There are also tons of characters
to choose from, each with their own story, that players can freely combine. ABOUT TECHNOSTYL/Entersuit: Technology
has reached a stage where people who work at home and the elderly can use it. However, the safety and protection of
our homes and loved ones does not belong to us. Technology creates issues on its own, and there is no turning back
once it has already begun. For that reason, we decided to create a technology that negates the negative powers
inherent to technology. A small, wearable device that guarantees the safety of yourself and loved ones through any
means possible. The game Eentsuit lets you play from wherever you are by attaching the system, “Eentsuit”, to a body
part. EENTSUIT will be sold for Â¥10,000+ at launch in Japan. Nintendo Switch Â¥10,000+ Â¥8,000+ Â¥6,000+
PlayStation 4 Â¥5,500+ Â¥4,000+ Â¥3,000+ Nintendo 3DS Â¥2,500+ Â¥1,500+ Â¥1,000+ GENERAL INFORMATION
EENTSUIT, a wearable technology device that allows you to play from anywhere at any time, will be released in Japan
on March 20, 2018. In
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Elden Ring Features Key:
For the hardcore Fantasy RPG fans who enjoy endlessly developing a party of characters and defeating enemies.
Exciting battles in which players strengthen their characters as they defeat greater challenges!
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An action-packed online multiplayer with local multiplayer. You can create the perfect party and enter any role-playing
game with friends anywhere in the world.

You'll start your journey in Raine Hommuns (Sorcery). Once you're ready you can reveal the grand myth behind the world and
Elden Lords.

Key Features:

Gather your party of characters and enter this world full of mystery and adventure.
Battle your way through Raine Hommuns and venture out to the Lands Between.
Build a party and confront the dark forces threatening the Lands Between as you explore the daring lands of the world.
Create your own character with gender and face model options to fit your style.
Immerse yourself in a living world, and discover various game content that changes every day and according to the
season.
Discover the world while exploring the Deep Dungeon and Floating Island for a variety of rewards and events.

Table of Contents:
• Basic Features

• Stage Action RPG • A Fantasy World Rich With Life • Battle Your Way Through Raine Hommun • New Online Space  •
Creation of Your Own Character  • Battle Online  • A Living World Full of Characters  • Tales of an Elden Ring  • New
Online Space

Basic Features

All battle animations are performed perfectly.
Without any mistakes, make a deep impression with the fighting techniques and battles performed flawlessly!
Exploration and battles are completed seamlessly, and you can move freely between areas and dungeons.
The most majestic fantasy world is filled with events and new areas. Whether it's 
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• 《New Fantasy Action RPG》《Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and
become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between》No. ＿SYSTEM＿ 1. Please Login Game 2. Go to the “Elden Ring” 3. Login
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Game 4. Enjoy Game 1. There are two options in the game to login: （1）New Fantasy Action RPG official website ・
Login with Dungeon Explorer (2) Chat window ・ Login in Discord web version 2. Go to the “Elden Ring” 1. Login 2.
Enjoy Game 【DOWNLOAD VERSION】 1. Download From “Download” tab on the game screen 2. Check the checkbox
“Install client”. 3. Please read and agree the agreement to “Terms of use”. 4. Drag the downloaded file to the
download folder in “My games”. 【OTHER GAMEPLAY】 1. “Chat” window 2. “Inventory” window （1）You can find your
summon list in the “Chat” window. （2）You can see the location of your summoned monsters in the “Inventory”
window. （3）In order to move your monsters, you can use item use on them. （4）When you summon a monster, you
can see the status and skill of the summoned monsters in the “Inventory” window. （5）In order to use “Summon” on
monsters, you need to fill “Summon” box. （6）Players other than you can participate in a “Capture” or “Kite” in the
“World”. 2. “Inventory” 1. My Monsters In the Dungeon Explorer you can see all of your characters that are
accompanied by summons, monsters that you can use to go on quests, and allies who are not summoned
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Ladies and Gentleman
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